
Memories rain on climate change p 
There is nothing new about floods and 
drought, despite the alarmists' claims 

CLIVEJAMES 

POETRY, said Auden, makes 
nothing happen. Usually it doesn't, 
but sometimes a poem gets quoted 
in a national argument because 
everybody knows it, or at least part 
of it, and for the occasion a few 
lines of familiar poetry suddenly 
seem the best way of summing up a 
viewpoint. 

Just such an occasion has oc
curred recently in Australia. By 
the time the heavy rains first hit 
Queensland early this year, the 
theory of catastrophic anthro
pogenic global warming (CAGW, 
to borrow the unlovely acronym) 
was ceasing to exercise unques
tioned thrall in the minds of Aus
tralia's progressive voters. 

But spokespersons for the 
Greens party clung to it, encour
aged by the fact the theory, in its 
Climate Change form, was readily 
applicable to any circumstances. 

Before the floods, proponents 
of the CAGW view had argued 
that there would never be enough 
rain again because of Climate 
Change. When it b-ecame clear 
that there might be more than 
enough rain, theviewwas adapted: 
the floods, too, were the result of 
Climate Change. 

In other words, they were 
lomtthlnll unprecedented. 

I can remember rain you 
couldn't see through: right there in 
my southern suburb of Sydney, the 
creek flooded the park, and the 
lake in the park spilled into the 
bottom of our street, prompting 
the construction of a galvanised 
iron canoe in which three of 
us sailed to what would have 
been certain death if the contrap
tion had floated for more than a 
few seconds. 

. All three of us are old men now, 
of differing achievements and 
views, but none of us would be eas
ily persuaded that the recent 
floods were a new thing. They 
come and go in long cycles, spaced 
apart by droughts. 

When white explorers first set 
off to cross the country's vast in
terior, they didn't have to go far be
fore they encountered the sort of 
parched terrain that would even
tually convert them into corpses 
suitably posed for Sidney Nolan. 

There was nothing wrong with 
the weather, only with their expec
tations. As any Aborigine might 
have told them had they known 
how to ask, the Australian climate 
is simply like that. 

For Queensland, this has been 
one of several floods in 100 years, 
and not even the worst. 

Though the fashionable propa
ganda about the unprecedented 
nature of the inhospitable weather 
has been largely the product of 
inner-city intellectuals who rarely 
see the inlan d except when they fly 
over it on their way to another city, 
the truth is that even a city dweller 
will catch on to the facts if they live 

We were told it would never rain again, then the floods came and climate change theory was adapted to suit that, too 
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In other words, they Were 
somethingunprec:edented 

Thosc opposing this view 
tho;cewhobelievedthatinAU.'IIra
lia nothing could be lessunpre
~dentedtllanaflood,unlessit 
W3> adroug\lt - took to quoting 
Dorothu Mackellar's pOcm My 
Country, wllich until recently 
everyAustralianyoungsterwa~ 
obliged to hear recited in school 

Inmyday wesometimeshadto 
recite it ourselves and weren't al
lowedtogohomeuntilw~ had 

given evidence that weroold re
memberat.leastthefirstfourtine:s 
oftlle second stanUl ,which run 
like this: 

Iloveo.Sllnoorntcounrry, 
Alanda{sweepingplains, 
O(raggedmountainronges, 
OfdroughlSandf/ooding 

rains, 
Iloveherfarlwriwns, 
Iloveherjewe/-~, 
Herbeautyandherluror
Thewidebrown/andfarme_ 

Thefirstfourline:.oftm.stanzaare 
the bit everybody knows, partly 
because they are sO addictively 
craftedandpartly~ausetheyfit 

the national experience of what 
Austraba'sgeographyandclimate 
areactuaUyli](e 

In any household,theseniors 
(known in Aus\raliaas"thewrin);,
lie:s'1renemberthedroughtsand 
theflO<Xling rain. of their child
hood, I my~elf remember the 
Maitlandtloodsoftheearlyl950. 
Thewhole of the central seaboord 
ofNSWwasunderwater. 

thelru.thisthatevenacilydweUer 
willcatdlontothefactsiftheylive 
longenol.lgh. Firstitnever rairu, 
butthenitpouTS. 

Hencetheeipression,perhapOl; 
an d hence Mackellar's poem, 
certainly_ 

Youngerpeoplc can less easily 
cal!upthepast,andu~uallyyoun
gerjournalists are the worst pe<J

pleofal!togmpahistoric:alcon
text,butthistimethtlorehanded 
down by Ihe thewrinklies has 
done its work. 

Eventhemostdedicatedwarm
istjoumalists-Iheoneswho will 
go on preaching the doctrine until 
tlley expire, all undaunted that a 
more general doomsday never ar
rived - areagainsttheGreeruon 
this issue, the Greens having per
hapsfaiJed to reaJisethat if they 
absurdlyoVffSelltheforthcoming 
catastrophe then they threaten 
the careers of those who fancy 
themselves to be $l'lIing It by the 
right amount 

A,tothat, thewarmist argu
mtnt should always have looktd 
shaky in Australia-which pro
duces onlyatinypercentageoflhe 
world'stolalgreenhousegas emis
sions.and could therefore hope to 
reduce global warming only by a 
tinypercentageofa tiny percent
ase - ootthcrewerelargereser-
voirs of credulity to greet it,per-
hap'~auseAu'"\raliai,blcs""d 
with an ioteJligentsiathat, almost 
without a di~senting voice, is 
unite<l by the conviction Ihatlhe 
high standard of living they enjoy 
i'theproduct of the We,!'s COn
temptfortheworld'spoor 

In any household, seniors remember the droughts and t~ flood ing rains of their ch ildhood 

WecouJdquarrelforeverat>out thoughthew3>lalkingnonsense. 
whether Ihisdisplay of concern is More importantly, thejoumal-
genuine or feigned isl.woll'lweariteither.Theyhave 

Letitsufficefornowtosaythat been quoting Mackellar's poem in 
thevirtualentiretyofthecountry's their articles. The ramouslines 
hig\lermedia,wilhtheABCatthe ' about"thedroughlsandflooding 
apex, could usuaJly bPrelied on \0 rain, get quot('d from memory in 
blarne Westernindustrialsocitly everyteievisiondiscussion 
ifsometbing untowanl happened You can apprecia te how un-
totbeweatherin,say,Bangladesh ll5ualthisis, onlyifyoureali..,the 

But this time the bad weather completeness of the shut-out that 
was happening al home, and the previou~lyoblained. 
reality principle ~uddenly got a Until iherairu came,thevoke 
look-in becau~~ therewereloo of -Tim I'lannery had been loud in 
manY])eQpleinpossessionofafolk the la nd . More moderate pro
memoryahoutthosedroughtsand fessors. who said Ihat there might 
tloodingrains indeedbe someman-madeglobal 

Even b)' his erstwhile admir=. warming, but not a lot, were heard 
Greens leader Bob Brown was onlyO<.:casionally. 
thought to have gone overthetop Flann~"Ywa.hcardalJthetime 
by saying, first, that man-made andalwayspred ictingthatthebig 
~lobaJ warming had c3u,ml the cities would run out of water. The 
flood. and, second, that the nicethingahouthimwaslhathe 
coalminin~ industry shou ld pay was withoul guil~ and therefore 
thebill.Thisabsurdityprovedtoo ready to say that a certain city 
much. Even the coalminets union would run out of water in some 

verifjabletime:s~y,twoyears 

Two years iater, abu ndant rain 
wouldbefallingonthatcily_But 
healwayshadanexplana\ion,and 
the media alwaj'$ liked his story 
best~au.eitwa. ~ storyabout 
Au,traJiaeventuallyandinevi
tablyrunningoulofwater,even 
thoughwhatappeareiltobewater 
might bcseen 10 be falling out of 
the sky. 

Thenanawfui lotofitfellonhi~ 

head at onc~and he was finally 
,eentobeshortofcredibility. 

Some of Australia's noisier 
warmists - Clive Ha mi lton is an 
especiallypierdn~ exa !Uple 
pronounce the necess ity of,us
pending dernocraticriJ,!hts,sothat 
citizen. can bP punished for sin
ninJ,!ag"dinstGaia 

Flanneryisiess poi,onousthan 
that, butbewasneverthelessrun
njngab"sin~.Thefeaturespagl''' 
IOvro hismessa~e about impend
ingdisaster. Arealdisllster,how-

ever, makes real news and, 
dangerously for him, brings leS'l 
seryiiecommentators on the case, 
rcadytoquotepOrtryathim 

Hehasn 'thad tofaCClhatsortof 
thingbei'ore,butnow he must,and 
so mu.tallthose whoshare hls i 

convictioJlS,induding,esp«ially, 
the Greens. It was green prtsSUre 
that stymied the construction of 
da ms. Probably, from now on, 
dams will comeback into fal'OUf, 
in recosnitionof the fact the dl
ma te of the sunburnt country, in 
allherbeautyandherlerror,isstill 
thewayitalwayswas 

After World War l,the desir
abilityofup-ri"ertloodcontl'Ol 
was already well understcood 

Indeed Australia pione~red 
surnengineering,andtheTenne!
~Va!ley Author!tyborrowedth~. 
,deafromAustraha,llOttheothu ~ 
wayabout j 
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were told It would never rain again, then the floods came and climate change theory was adapted to suit that, too 

those works that you wouldn't 
dream of calling mature until you 
found outitwas precocious. 

Certainly, there is no reason for 
Australia's intellectuals oftoday to 
patronise her; she, after all, had by 
far the superior education. 

Leading a productive life that 
didn't end until 1968, she was ~till 
in action when I was standing be
side my desk reciting her most cel
ebrated lines in the hope of being 
given what was then called an 
"early mark". (I imagine it still is, 
but I doubt if you have to recite po
etry to get one.) 

Her work added up to several 
volumes and nobody except 
scholars has read all of it recently. 
But the same is true for Words
worth, and an awful lot of ordinary 
people have been remembering 
that chunk from the second stanza 
of My Country. Some of them 
might go on to read the rest ofthe 
poem. They will be well rewarded. 
Listen to this: 

Core of my heart, my 
country! 
Her pitiless blue sky, 
When sick at heart, around 
us, 
We see the cattle die
But then the grey clouds 
gather, 
And we can bless again 
The drumming of an army, 
The steady, soaking rain. 

Ideally, you might say, poetry 
should never be that relevant to 
current circumstances. If it is, it's 
the equivalent of a picture post-

which in recent years have been card, is it not? 
proven to yield a fraction of the Yes, but there are picture post-

________ .-_~.L....l:W~a~tE'li,Ir;JalJ.t..ilalJmI!u!:LII!ti!1lD~le~o'1!flJth~e~cQos~t-=~_sc:<!ar!!dl1)sJ:ith~liat hel define an era. 
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